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er while he was barely more thanthe, whole , scheme of the times.
In a careful reading of his story, an lniant. ; .

of his trials and tribulations, a youEDITORIALS do not find bankers and rich men
Offering their moneys for this en
terprise and development, nor didOFTHE

PEOPLE
TODAY ONLY,they advise their friends to back

him. His story so tar as financial
men are concerned in those days,
la the same today. All bankers

Angus McPhefsou, an uncles
was one of the fiinst state printers,
while a brother, Donald Bi'landj.
ofWoodburn, was one of the eaH-l-

Marion county - coroners. IX
C. Byland, his father. 'and Dr.
Hamilton were at one time own
era of what was known as the old
Byland donation, claim, in the vit
clnity of Consor. a small station
on the. Oregon Electric about eevi
en miles this side of Albany.

FOUR BIG ACTS

the above statements' that I am
opposed to bankers and financiers,
because they do not agr ee wttM me
as to who built the west. I have
no fight with the moneyed inter-
ests, and I again say do not be
willing to listen to all. the wild
schemes of the promoters, nor do
you allow yourself to be lulled to
inaction by the quiet drone of the
banker's voice, but take the mid-
dle way and stand on your own
self and your own ideas and judg-
ment, and it you think perchanse
you may help enlarge the west by
taking the risk, I say in all can-
dor, take the chance. Life is given
to you to use for the betterment
of mankind, and auccess is not the

look upon new enterprises and new
developments with the same hazy
eye,- - always ready to say, "Leave
your money here. Trust the bank

one hope., It jqay e, the gttWs
will "wash ns down? it may be that
we shall .touch the' happy Jsfe',. but
something ere the end, some work
of noble note can yet be done." t

- Therefore, let me say that "if
through the ( columns ot your pa-

per, and your kindness in' extend-
ing mis this courtesy, that I'm able
tp leave some thought for food
tor the after years, our purpose
will hare been achieved. ;

An we .glance up and down at
the great cities of the mid moun-
tain west and PaciHo coast, aee
the grandeur of the majestic scen-
ery, the great smokestacks --belching

out their clouds, of smoke--r

hare yon ever stopped to ask your-
self .Why the Weett Wot people
of n jr - generation, and more es-

pecially this., take everything for
granted. : The analytic minds of
the great

, men of the past seen)
absent In : this generation." The
ruddy, t rugged, hale pioneers or
prospectors. And more, often the

KnlglrtJ Benson and Rubye-Latha- m .

, Gary Dno v
"Pleasant Inn" Whirls-Twir- ls

George and June Eddie Russell
Comedy Producers , Feet Mostly

and .the banker. Beware!
No doubt you will think we

Veteran Educator Here
To Attend Convention

O. II. Eyland, superinteodent of
the Clatsop county schools, one of
the" oldest teachers in point of
service, attended the county school
superintendent's convention here
this week and remained for a
6hort visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Blanche Coe, police matron. Mr.
Byland has been active in teach-
ing circles for nearly 60 years. He
taught in Marion county for years
and has been at Astoria for the
last 12 years.

Proua of hli pToneer connec-
tions, Mr. Byland numbers as per-

sonal friends and acquaintances
all of the governors of the state in
addition to numerous prominent
state officials and politicians. He
enlisted in the cavalry during the
Civil war and participated in the
early Indian wars. Some of his
baby clothing, hand-mad- e, is now
on exhibition at the Oregon Histor-
ical society. Mr. Byland is not a

native Oregonian, but was brought
to the territory by his grandmoth

hare drifted a long ways from the
Question, Why the west? Perhaps
we have, but I want to leave this
one thought; hammer home this "CROOKED ALLEY"

A Boston Blacklc Story
With An All Star Cast

accumulation 01 vast sums of
money, but is in having left, a heri

. 1 . Whj.ttw .West? -

EdlforStateBmaar .f

eplyin , to your request, will
say I;we are today qiqtIo to cyd
of elegance unrounded; a , erery
tide' wltU modern machinery that
would- - be the nTy-ofo- ur fore-
fathers. The day dreama .. of the
great men of the-'pas- t are only a
part and incident , ot or eYery
day; lite. Huxley aald. "We
are grown men, and must play .'the

maa! atronc and welt;. To rtrite,
to seek, to find,: and not to yield.

'Cherishing the good that talis our
wayf and hearing the evil In and
around us, with . stoat hearts' set
undlmlnlshlns; lt. So far. we all
must strite in oar faith towards

tage to the coming generation.
one fact to the reading public, that
the banker and financial men. have
done a very small part in really just as the prospectors and min
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K4Other Features, Tooers have done given us the greatbuilding np and developing the 1 1 1

NEW HL'SSLW COIN MIXTEI)
. ' i

(By Mail)
PETROGRAD, Dec. 17. Thk

Petrograd mint has finished the
execution of the order made by
the comsariat of finance for the
minting of gold chervontzl," and
also silver coins with denomina-
tions from 10 kopecks to one roui
ble. !

No copper coins have been mintj
ed. The coins have not yet been
put into circulation. t

and glorious west.community. It has (been the
H. H. LOTZ.

Salem, Or., Jan. 5, 1924.
sturdy, trudging prospector and
miner, If you please, who has lo-

cated the hidden springs on the
desert: who has found the beauti

prospector, with his wonderful day
dream, underlying And undergo-
ing his hardships, and privations,
are soon forgotten and overlooked.

ful sheltered valleys ot the moun
tain, where the country teems to--

GERMANY HAS SEEN
MANY CHANCELLORS

UNDER THE REPUBLIC

(By Mail)
BERLIN", Dec. 19. Germany's

da with school houses and manuSeldom does man' today atop to
think, Why the west? It was sot 1 FAMOUS FOR GREA1 VALUES Lfacturing plants, and wno irom

actual necessity during his day,
has proven that he can live in thei' originally, contemplated, thfi .erec-

tion of great buildings and the chancellors have changed so oftenremote and all . but inaccessibleconstruction ot big cities, nor the under the republic, that few Gerplaces of the wilds, and has suc Headquarters
For '"v ; .cessfully laid the cornerstone and

foundation of our present west.
BRUNSWICK

mans can remember the names of
all the men who have attempted
to keep governments together in
the five years of democracy which
have brought such troubled times
to the German nubile. There

Headquarters '

For

UNIVERSAL
Stoves? and Ranges

BUY FOR LESS
At j

,
-

H. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO.
On Our Pay As You Can Plan ,

It is not my intention nor
in this article to advise

to spend one cent in mines or and VICTOR
Phonographs & Records

development ot vast tracts of farm
lands, nor the enjoyment of peace-

ful homes, but it. was the insati-
able desire tor gold, and the bid-

den treasures of the mountains,
and the surprises .of the unknown
hills that drove him on, so prim-
arily answering the question, we
will have to say mines and min-
ing with Its precious metals, was
the first answer to why the west?

mining. All I want to do is to have been nine different chancel-
lors under the democratic regime.

In the 47 years which elapsed

ONRl JY WOW AT CMEAT EDUCTIWhen Columbus set nis Heart on

from the time Bismarck expanded
Germany into an empire and be-
came its first chancellor until the
republic was declared, there were
only eight chancellors.

Bismarck himself served 19

railing west from Spain to discov-

er a! new route to the West Indies,
it was not that he desired to find

VI
years before he fell out with the
dethroned kaiser, who is now in

new lands, but to bring more gold
back to his town home country,
and herein lies the funny part of

Our diploma 1 more than
an, introduction to the
business, world.?. IV to: a
proof ot your iVility, Onrr
cradnkea hare little, dif-
ficulty to - securing good
paying positions.' ,Day
and night school now 'a
session. " i J

FROM OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES
: '.-- t'

YOU ARE WELCOME TO EASY TERMS WITHOUT INTEREST

Watch This Paper for New Specials Every Day of This Month

drive home the fact that if it had
not been for the untiring efforts
of the miner and prospector, and
his constant efforts, we would not
have reached our present state of
perfection today. Just while we
are on this subject, let me say
do not be over-cautio- us in invest-
ments for future developments;
neither be a spendthrift, for it "is

a conclusive fact that all mining
propositions have a risk, but that
is true in everything elBe, and in
nearly every successful mine you
will find it passes through seve-
ral stages ot speculativeness, Just
as a child must take a' chance of
bumps and bruises, mumps and
measles. The point that we want
you to take home and think about
isWby the westt 1s that if the
miner and prospector made the
tlrst jrest, and if you followed
him then, why ia ft not good busi-
ness to follow him now and build
a greater weett

X do not want you to think by

fiTAnr.Mcnrrn

ROCK SPRINGS

Egg Goal
UTAH

Nut Coal
$15.00 PER TON

PHONE 1855
Order Early

that Will Make YourDraperiesCll- AjA $ AttractiveHome

RUGS, tooFORANNUAL BUDGET
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 24

There Has Been Very
Much TALK About
Sales of Rugs, Lino-

leums, Curtains and
Draperies, But Here is

This original estimate shows in parallel columns the unit costs of the several services, materials
and supplied for .the three fiscal years next preceding the current year, the detail expenditures for the
iasi one ot saia uiree preceding jiscai years ana me vuegei allowances ana expenditures lor six monins
Of the current yean. C"Sl naonths ot the current-yetr- x means six-month- s ot the last school year).

I " jTvll. iLi 111 WV&if ill! I l 1"

'4-'- l;i '
f r EXPKXDITUKE8

Uilxpenditurt for thres fiscal yckn next
ptecediag the last school year

kxpeaditnm sad bndget
aUpvane for six montht of

last school xear
A

Holland, and made way for Gen-
eral von Caprivi in 1850. Caprivi
held office for four years and was
succeeded by Prince Hohenlohe
who retained office for six years.
Prince Buelow then became chan-
cellor for nine years. Von eg

took over the office
in 1909 and left it eight years la-

ter. --

Dr. Michaelis was chancellor
from July until November, 1917.
Count Hertling took over the off-
ice then, and held it till Septem-
ber, 1918. He was succeeded by
Prince Max of Baden, who was in
office only a few weeks. Fried-ric- h

Ebert, the present president
of the Reich, became chancellor
for two days, from Nov. 9 to Nor.
11. 1918. He marked the transi-
tion into the democratic period.
After his two days of service a
commission of six socialists: El
ert, Scheidemann and Landsberg
of the majority party and Haas?
Dittmann and Barth of the inde-
pendents, took over the govern-
ment and there was no regular
cabinet until February, 1919 when
the national assembly met at Wei-
mar and Philip Scheidemann be-
came chancellor. He resigned the
following June rather than sign
the Versailles Treaty, and Gustav
Bauer took over the office ;for
about a year.

Hermann Mueller became chan-cell- or

in March, 1920, and remain-
ed in office three months.

Then Constantin Pehrenbach, of
the Catholic party became chan-
cellor and held the post for H a
year. Joseph Wirth, also of the
Catholic party, came into office in
May, 1921, and retired in Novem-
ber. 1922.

Dr. William Cuno took over the
post of chancellor tipon Wirth's
retirement and held it till last
August under, the trying situation
brought about by the occupation
of the Ruhr by the French, and
the efforts of the German govern-
ment to defeat the French by pas-
sive resistance.

The catastrophic financial col-
lapse and the decline of the mark
to a point neer before reached by
any other great power's money
forced Dr. Cuno's retirement, and
Dr. Gustajr Stresemann attempted

rsu;ied
expea4Uti4
for the tost
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PElfcSOXAL iSERVlCE:

1. Superintendent . - i . 3.600.00
2. Principals v . . . . i vt 16,450.00
3. Teachers , . ..... .; 16J.440.O0
4. Janitors . v. 12.795.00
5:i Clerk - .. . . . : . . . . 1,080.00
$.! Stenographer 5

1,080.00
7, Other services 5.0&5.00

1.800.00
7.62S.00-74.461.- 90

.

5.862.6ft
390.00
780.00

2.171.00

i 3,600.00
H.250.00

138,209.63
11.425.81

780.00" 300.00
472.40

- 1,800.00
7,626.00

74.461J1
5,862.60

390.00
780.00

: 3,418.09

8203,530.00 03.090.40" $'94,237.50 8174.248.34 $163,467.31 $154,222.44Total Personal

MATERIALS- - ASS SUPPLIES ;
Furniture, (desks and V

Last month we held a sale of Homefurnishings that set a high record. The response
was big. Not to let last month's efforts surpass those of this month we come to the fore
with a Homefurnishings event backed by TREMENDOUS QUANTITIES OF MER-
CHANDISE obtained at price advantages and marked so low that homefurnuhers al-

most MUST come and benefit

EXTRA SPECIALS-DRAPE- RY DEPT.
45 inch Double Faced Chenille Yelour, Two Colors r

1,865.85 :

1,393.72
i 217.71

2,948.11
692.40

5

f ment,'etc) $ 4,000.00
24 Supplies (chalk, etc. - 3,500.00
3. Library. book ;. I.. 750.00

; 44 Printing; ,'...I....f ' "$0.00
54 Freight V. - 800.00
6J Janitos, supplies.. . 1,600.00
7. "Fuel .............. r 5400.00
8.. Light and power;;. . 1,750.00

f 9. Water and telephone' ' I,$I0.00

3,000.00
1,750.00

375.00
150.00
1230)0

'750.00
2,250.00

750.00
750.00

100.00

679.54
2.084.08 6.328.46

1,501.56
1, 452.82

763.21
600.22 Mullberry and Bronze Gold, Regularly sold at $4.75 Yard

Specially Priced - -10. postage ana, station- -
;K, ery , , , 0 . . 4.

$2.00yd.
Four beautiful pieces. Criiffarette, large

. :.:::::: $139
290.00 FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, mahogany, alnut, ivory or gray.

This suite atVTotal vanity, bow-en- d bed and large dresser
January Bargain Prices, 4 piecesMaterial 19,500.00 $ 7,603.73 $ 10,000.00 $ 13.050.07 $ 9,652.62 $ 9,212.57and Supplies. . $

COXSTRCCTIOXs
New 'bulldtnga md t" t

"": t rmentrwatk RUGS-Flo- or Covering Dbpt.-Linole- umt 1,833.66 8 2,350.00 to patch up what remained t the
republic after the disastrous at-

tempt to finance Ruhr resistance1.832.66 $ 2.850.00 $ $.....
at the sacrifice ot the interests of

Tc4artfcoiwtu ;V

LIXTKXAyCK A51 R7AmV; : ,

Bulidinss and grounds $ 7,500.00 the rest of the republic.$.,3,374.57 $ $ 4,326.29

Laid by an expert; will give
you better-servic-e. Buy now
at January -

SPECIAL PRICES j
Stresemann held on till Novem

Total Maintenance ' and V! Wi,' ber with 4 coalition cabinet, but
the food shotage and the mount

1

:6.:o7.500.00 $ 11.310.20 $3,374.67, $ . 3,750.00 $ 4,3
G ft. inlaid many patterns toing bread prices, together withAS$lSIi:vt iHighways, " t'

TUMda'rCArvftai bridge): ..
choose irom.
Yard $1.35wide-sprea- d unemployment and

tho clashes of authority betweenl--i oeriy . street : assess.
rcent ;.'Td.r;r;.i,ofio.oo 6 ft. extra heavy print lino- -'

leum, while it lasts, aa
Yard ......1:..... yfcAssessments i. .Total f 1,000.00

. , Ik

12 ft. best quality print lino- -
it'um, exira special. $1.155.000.00 5.00000 $ '4.078.31 xara .

IXTKRK8T AXr
lXI)Kimn)'ESS: ' vi

1. feonded.'and Interest
l thereon i. .v.;.8

2. Warrant, and Interest
- 'thereon

: 3. 'All other1 Indebted- - ,

nets and ..interest .

903.90 2,625.00
.3

15,000.00
1

.' 2,500.00

15,000.00

6 ft. Pabcolin, many beautifulpatterns to choose ng .

from. Specially priced .. 0"C

the Bavarian and Saxon govern-
ments and the Berlin cerftral gov-
ernment, proved his undoing and
ho made way for Dr. William
Marx, of the Catholic party, the
present chancellor. Dr. Strese-
mann remains in the Marx cabinet
as --minister ot foreign affairs.

Of the nine- - meji who have held
the chancellorship under the re-
public four were social democrats,
Kbert, Scheidemann, Bauer -- and'
Mueller. Three belonged to the
Catholic party, Fehrenbach, Wirth
and Marx. Cuno was a

chancellor, having
been selected asf the rcpreestita-tiv- e

ot no party, and Stresemann
held the chancellorship as a mem-
ber of the People's party.

tnereon and ; new
Issue 1,375.00 5,713.736J98.48

Total Indcbietlnrss ' Riigs For Eyery Room For Every Purse32,500.00 8 12,408.38 8 9,000.00 8 9,792.26 $ 19,613.89 8 9,639.76
IXSUKAXCKj ,

.$ 2.000.00 $ 1.433.98 $ 500.00 $ 1,157.76

Total Insurance r... .. . 2,000.00 $ 1,433.98 $ 500.00 $ 1,157.76 $ 668.29 $ 437.85 9x12 0x10-- 6 9x9
Heavy pile' :

, tfQO or Pabcolin $1IQI! Pabcolin M O AJ-- Pabcolin ., tfA
Axminster QOO.LD (Rugs OI.JJ $lL.UO Ruks Jp" "5.:i,..;,......?.,i 2.000.00 $ 54.844.55 $ '1.000.00 $114,500.82

Horseshoe Pitchers ia A. A. V,..$ 2.000.00 $ S4.844.55
. -

TotHl 51Jwllancons
KMERGEXCT: U

$ 1,000.00 .$114,500.82 $142,805.18 $ 49,629.92
-

$ 687.50 $..$ 1. 0.00 8
WILMINGTON. 0., Jan. 4

Horseshoe pitchers are 'now recos-- 1
nized as 7 full-fledg- ed ; ath-
letes, the National Horseshoe:
Pitchers' Association having rati-
fied an agreement with the Ama

.'....I l,4tO:0O ;$.....;... $ 687.50 $.Total Kmcr: ... .
1

WLVKb TOTAL ..U.i8269,S00.iDO?

Great Furniture
Values in

Exchange Dept.

1174,582.27 , !2M5.0a 1317,075.54 S350.417.49 S228.284.80

Specially Priced
Ranges Heaters

Exchange Dept,
' 'I, WV ..Burghardt; do hereby certify that thj above estimate ot expenditures for the year 1923 teur. ; Athletic Union to become

1924 was prepared by me and' that the expenditures aad budget allowance for six months of the currentjpart of that body.
year and the expeudituxca fQClhe three fiscal years next preceding tho current year as shown above Announcement of the ratifica
hare heen' compiled from tho iecoida in my cjiarge'-'aliaf- e true imdTorTCct ropi thereof.

W. H. BURGHARDTw
tion" was made brR.H., Howard
secretary of the National Horse- -fX :'Mr; 3 FAMOUS FOR GREAT VALUE XDistrict Clerk,,
shoe Pitchers" Association. 1.3
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